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GREECE HAS FALLEN
FROM HIGH POSITION.

No country has Inflicted on Itpelf a

more grievous error than Greece. Such
Is the opinion nf writers well Informed

in the internal afi'alrs of Hellenic na
i Inns, and none of the critics Is nioi"
nfvere in denuncait ir.n of Greece than
Simonds, the war historian, who pre-

sentsI the following ra It

When the world war broke, Cop

. stantine. like Carol of Rutvanla
nnd Ferdinand of Bulgaria, ii:-- t

ldBed liinitelf as a sympaiiii-- il

If not a tool, of Germany. In U.'l",

J i Constantino triumphed over Vcnl- -

zelop and kept his country out of
i ho world war, refusing td come to

the aid of Serbia. Thereafter Ton

stantine consistently and persist
h hampered allied projects until
lie was at last drlvon Into exilo
by the French soldiers In he
spring of 1917 First at head
of a revolutionary government In

Salonlca and then returning to
Athens in triumph n!zeios re

the control of Greek af

fsumed which
time.

he maintained until

At the Paris conference Veni-zelo- s

was one of the conepkuous
figures, and lie successfully car-

ried through thp Greek claim? to
eastern Thrace, bitterl opposed

J' by the United States ami also io

, most of the Aegean Islands, where
Greek rights conflicted with Ital
ian aspirations; fiually. after the
conferences he ob:nineil for

J I Greece the right to occupy the
western pan of Asia Minor. Includ-
ing Smyrna

Thus during a quarter of a cen-

tury Yenizeios s .vise statesman-
ship has developed his country
from a petlv slaw- with an Insig-

nificant population, io the most
considerable power in the eastern
Mediterranean He has revived
not alone, the tradition of classical
Greece, but he has been TCTJ

largely responsible for the resto-

ration of Byzantine edifice.
' And at the present moment there

was every reason to expect that
, victory in domestic elec'ions would

Insure for Venizolos and his coun
try' possession of Constantinople

Defeat seems to have been duo
to the successful intrigues by Con

stantfne. combined with the Jeal-
ousy by all Greek politicians.
There are dangers In being too
great, particularly !n a rniall coun-
try and Veniielos occupied the
whole Greek stage He suffered
also from the fact that long ab
sence from Grepee was Imposed
upon him by the necessity to fight
the Greek cause in Paris and Lon
don A final handicap came with
I hp long period of quiescence im-

posed upon him by the wounds In-

flicted upon him by would-b- as
sassins last summer Recently,
moreover, the domestic situation
has been terribly complicated by
maenn nf thp r1pnih nf thp vonnp

and the problem of finding a

predicts relapse for Greeca
possibility of losing all that
gained In the past two years
king, when exiled, proceededIking where he married into the

family. His future, course
guided by the Teuton propa

and the weight of Greece
on the side of those who are
to bring the victory of allied

to naught.
uu- -

I PRESIDENT-ELEC-

I TO HOLD CONFERENCE.
In the list of those who are to be

I called in conference by President
elect Harding are the following

Charles E. Hughes, William H Taft,
H Flihu Root, Senator Knox. Senator

Lodge, Senator Johnson Herbert
j Hoover, Senator Borah, Senator Reed,
II Senator Polndoxter, Senator Shields,
i Senator Pomerene, Senator New, Sen-

ator Capper and Senator Lenroot
4 Thin Is a good selection, with the
I exception of Senator Reed whose war
J record was of the very worst.
I In a statement given the press, Har- -

I ry Daugherty, who was Harding'--

campaign manager said-

"Senaior Harding has made it clear
lhat he seeks advice from every quar
ter without regard to politics He will

Invite a number of women to the coun
cllg. He has invited three Democrats

I alroady Senators Reed and 8hleldf.
I who are Irreconcilably agalmit the
J Wilson treaty, and Senator Pomerene,
1 who voted for It with reservations
1 and ho will consult other Jefferson- -

J lana including some who represent
j President Wilson's attitude.
I "I think It Is Senator Harding's
I aim to consult as many of the ler.ders
1 i.r American thought as possible Be

lore he goes Into the office. In order

SwfcO:-MiA-t

that he may be ready with a well con
sidered program widely approved b

the country know he wishes tha;
no time may be lost in initiating the
new policies that will enable the coun
try to settle down yes, and se-ti-l

jup "

A policy of conference will meet
with public approval and should brine
excellent resultp t present the coun
try Is facing a financial and industrial
crisis and there should b earful plan

Inihg in government affairs to avoid a

breakdot n
-- rift

RAILROAD MAP

BEING CHANGED.
When the Western Pacific, through

ja holding company, purchased the
Denver 61 Rk Grande railroad, was
the way eleared by which the Union
Pacific may proceed to buy the South
ern Pacific from ogdpn to San Fran
Cisco.

Wlih the Western Pacific, as a com
pctitor. consolidating its Interest BO

as to have continuous line to Denver
and cloFe connections at thai point
with eastern roads, is ihere an unusual
incentive Impelling the l'nlon Pacific
to carrv out the long contemplated
move to absorb a part of the Sotnhern
Pacific and repeh !he metropolis of
the Pacific toast over its own rails ?

I'nion Pacific has a large surplus ami
is not hampered In ns maneuvering
bv lack Of funds wllb which to finance
an expansion

Seemingly (here Is nothing in the
lav.-- to prevent I his broader poliey, al

though ihe matter has been under re
view by the conns over a long period
of years

What effect Tuuld a l'nlon Pacific,
extending from the Missouri river to
San PrancisCO, have on Ogden?

The answe) is unmistakable. If ih"
plans worked upon in the past, are

out.
There Is a possibility 6t Ogden be

lng made operating heatlquraters as
the center of the entire holdings of
the Union Pacific The local yards
might be enlarged een hevond the im

iproements now br ing prosecuted, and

(more extensive shops for repairs nnd
Inew construction would he erected.

4

Uncle Sam, M. D.

3 A Y '5 PROCftAM
A delicate piece of machinery mew'

hav regular stemt)- eare If c 1) to
remain in order .md do its work proper-
ty. Just x.i with n baby. Ills i.elv Is

lone of lite most nl" of
mechanism knunn ami r"iilr.
atie r necessary if be is . grow
ami u- ' io--

, properly.
A n must not only liavn ihr rlnh

kind Of meals, r.ui thej muK be Oil time
anl the xme lime every day.

A bSby must have regular no'ir f'r
Plrry. and hf must bS put to bed 'n
tlmo anl at LKe "aim time every lay

The h bath, rniilnjr pin-- lima
nap. (relng to eehool In fSct everything
that i neoessary to n i ar. ii...ii.i

lie done with the same eare, prev-lglo- i

isnd resrularlt thot is used in earins ' r

any fin1 niaehlne
In baby'S are will es'ab- -

llnh kvA habits ;ood habits ome-thln- r

which will be a heneflt t hint
thrr.uifh llf The fret Mar of a ehllrt v
life are. for reasons. th inift Im- -

liortant If he liar- the rlajht uri of care
then and im trained In the right "f"t Of

habits from the very first any of his
life h will arrow ami develop properly
lie will be a happy baby and therefore
a pood haby. for he hasn t an reason
to i. e otherwise,

( n the other hand, careless and Irregu-
lar feedlnR. keenlnp holy awake nt 11

hours wnkinc him to show o th neigh-
bor! taking him out bO walk when he
ought to be in lfd. will make a baby un- -

happy nnit cross
A Pii who has been trained Lo hal Iti

of reKiilnrit. to otedlence and
Is much uy-- r taken care e.f when

111. and these habits assist in the recov-
ery i

SAMPLE PROGRAM FOR EVERY DAY
6 a. m Baby's first nursing
Famiiv breakfast; children off to

school.
9 a. m. Baby's bath followed bj er-- .

ond ntirslnp:
Bat y sleeps until noon
12 Baby's noon meat

alrlnR and nap
1 p m Afternoon nurslnt.
Period of waking

p m Pah' supper o r.d ad
10 to 12 p. m Baby s nlpht meal.

CAPTURE ISLE

WITH HIND LEGS

NEW YORK. Nov 2f). Capture off
the cast of British Columbia of s

humpbae hale with two
hind limbs became known here -

n v lien the bonen of the unique
appendagen arrived at the Ameileari
Museum of Natural History. Scien-
tists attached to the museum thumbed
their tombea on evolution cudgeled
their hralnn and concluded the lg
nilglil have been a singular reversion
to primitive type-Bac-

In prehistoric ages the) saidi
the multigreat granddads of modern
whales may have strutted about on
land. But. ho fat- - as they knew, no
other with bones outside the
body had ever been seen by man.

There wai no earthly or waterlv
reason for the rem legs on the whale
found off the Rrltlh Columbia eoasf
It couldn't walk on them, ns Htm-wer-

but four-fe- long, while Ihe
whale weighed several tons It
eouldn t use them for swimming a
they were not flappers nor were ihe
pedal extremities wehherj Thev were
simply excess baggage

Bui now they are the subject of
lectures, lantern slides and profound
d iscuselon.

PLANT DISEASES CAUSE
GREAT LOSS TO GROWERS

WASHINGTON, No 2 3. Here are
some of the losses to American farm
ire In the United State In one year
bj plant diseases which might ha e
been prevented If known control mea-
sures had been Immediately applied:

Oats, 50.000,000 bushels
Corn, 80,000.000 bushels.
Potatoes, 50.000,000 bushels.
8weet potatoes 40,000,000 biuihelh

(two-fifth- s of the total crops)
Tomatoes 3 85,000 tons
Cotton, sco, ooo bales.
Peache. 5, OOO.Ooo bushels.
Apples, I6.O00.00O bushels.
l"he figures weer compiled by thl

survey of the 0 f. Department of Ag-
riculture.

! OUTBURSTS OF EVERET TRUE

YOkj t-U5 p YCSS, I'M THC MANQ.eiR

Ot 1 CAN'T NIANIACJ-- S TonCC5T ANYtHINQ BUT THIS fe7) IVUU.J'
CHILLY TL-OI-C OUT Of TH. 7r ' ')) 999 J

Potash and Perlmutter Play
At Orpheum Next

Sunday

A ilo:oi coined' is "hlusinens He.
fote pleasure." which comes to the
Orpheum theatre on Sunday, Novem-
ber fc

H is one of those laughing plas In
which pure unadulterated comedy is
In full Swing for the entire three iisAbe Putash :inl Mawrus.s Perlmutter
whose aim to gain wealth In many Ven-
tures is the banis for Ihe coemdy, :ire
two of the cleverest artists ilepietinn
this brand of humor, which Is humor
ami wit ;t Its highest, 'Business Be-
fore Pleasure" If one of the few com-- i
edles in recent years that has had al
solid run of two years in few York
antl one year in Chicago A II.1

'ood:!, who Is presenting Ihe piece Is
gUlir:ll lor of Its 0,11,1 Hue ;. Sc. its nowl
selling.

The Ladder of Life the Vital
Theme of "The Ladder

Of Lies"

Have you ever climbed a ladder,
thul rested In soft or on an tin- -'

steady foundation and fi It it sway
under uu us you climbed upward?

This same Illustration can be ap-
plied lo the ladder of life Before
people start climbing upward to hap-
piness or prosperity, or any other de-
sirable slate, they should first be cer- -
tain thnt the ladder rests on a firm
foundation, which will not give way
.Hid cause It to fall when they have
nearly reached the top.

Thlt, briefly, is the theme of EthelClayton's new Paramount Artcrafl
slat ring vohi e, - The Ladder of Lies '1

which will he BhOWjn at the Alhambra1
theatre tomorrow and Friday and Sat-- 1

urday n this production, Miss Clay- -'

ton is sei n uk Edith Parrlsh, S young'Illustrator, who seeks to prevent Pot-- !
ei Gordon, from climbing n ladder ofhappiness which Is founded on thel
deceit and lies of the woman he hml
married. But the hvisband believes!

'she Is innocent and suspects instead
the girl who Is trying to help him

The story Is rilled with Interest and,mori force, and culminates In a i'
llghtful and happy romance Miss
Clayton is supported by an excellentcat of players, which includes Clyde
Fillmore, Jane Ackei, Irving Cum-- 1
mlngs. Richard Sterling and Ruth!
Aahby, Tom Forma 11 directed andWilliam Marshall was photographer

'The Untamed" With Tom!
Mix Ends at the

Ogden Today
"The Untamed." a Fox .'Utraction

with Tom Mix, the well known cowbovl
"tar, in the leading role, will end a
successful engagement In thin city
with the final showing at the Ogden
theater lonight.

Thin produciion had been widelv
heralded as one of the most satisfying
and sensational of its kind ever made,
and has proved a strong attraction!
here Followers of Mix pictures de j

clare 11 io be Mix's best, not only foi
its thrilling situations and the opporiu
nltles given the star for feats of dar-- l
ln. but for the vein: interest inher
ant in its story.

Mclntyre and Heath to Play
Two Days in This

City

.Mclntyre and Heath, moat famous
of nil character OOmedlanSj will BOm
U, the Orpheum theatre for tWO nlgliis
Mondav and Tu sday. Noveinhr "J
and 30. 4They will be seen In the bl
now musical extravaganza, "Hello Al-- 1

exander." In which they hae been
sweeping the country with a riot of
laughter Ogden Is the only city in
Utah In which these celebrated corn-edlft-

and their remarkable com- -

pany will appear This Ih undoubted-- l
I) the largest organization that will

ISil Ogdfn his season, and Manager
iio- - announces tin nn ipi of mail or-- 1

ders Indicating thi- attendance of nu-- i
merous parties from points quite dl- -
lant.

"Dcn't Evei Marry" to Show
At Orpheum Last Time

Today

Mother-- Goose has gotien into thoi
mo h s. 1 o you recall the verse

"Needles and pins, needles and pins,'
"When a mini's married, his trou- -

ble begins."
Kdgar PYmnklln, the humorlsi so'

well known to magazine readers, look
up the theme where the verse ends
a.d wrote "Pou t Ever Marry," Mar-
shall Xellun took Mr. Franklin's story
and transferred :i!l of its delightful
humor, and absorbing interest Into uj
motion picture production under the.
same title. ' don't Elver Marry," win
be the attraction nt the Orpheum tho-a- t

re for the last time today.
iuu

R. B. MEN IT
NEXT DECEMBER

NEW VRK, Nov. 19. Discussion
of transportation problems affecting
the country will bold the center of In-
terest at the annual meeting of the
American .Society of Mechanical

in this city December
Transportation experts, headed by
Daniel Wlilard, president of the Bal-
timore & Uhlo railroad, will address
th 2fi00 members of the society v. ho
aro expected to attend.

A statement issued by the socioty
said that transportation is considered
by the organization as'the most press- -
lng problem before the country "'The
Industry of tho country Is being

handicapped," said the state-
ment. "From present indications, it
will take several years for facilities to
catch up with Increased traffic and the
normal development of th next few
years."

In .addition to purely railroad qucs- -

Hons, the society members will con-- ,
sider waterway development and the
icreater use of motor vehicles for mo
lng freight, A special report Is ex-- ;
pected on tho St Lawrence waterways
project to make possible ocean trafficthrough to the Groat Lakes

First Republican in
Twenty-fou- r Years

SKGL'IN, Texas, Nov, 21. Harry
jMoLeary urzbach is tho first Repub
lir.au elected lo represent Texas In
COngreSi for L'l enrs. In 1898 a l'opu
jlist fusion broke the. Democratic line,
but only temporarily Wurzbaeh's op-
ponent Was Carlos Hoe, n brother in-

law of Postmaster Burleson As coun
ty Judge in iJuadcloupu count j. ut7
bach point! with pride m a reduction
of the tax rate from fid to U cpnis

REGRET PASSING

OFSUB TREASURY

New York Structure Has Nc-t-

ble Place In Country's
History

NEW YORK, Nov 23. -- Pursuant to
jan act of congress, which provides for
the abolition r.f the , arions

acatterod throughout ihe coun-try, the rjnjtod states in
ilhls city will cease to exist at the end
of tho year nnd Its functions and pow
era Will be added to those already dele-
gated to the local federal reserve bank.

Many of Ibe employe of the ,

now numbering less than 100.
frill be taken over by the federal re

jserve bank, which will occupy the
'treasury building until (,wn now1
home in this city Is completed and oth-- r

employes may go Into the customs!
service.

The local sub treasury, for genera
lions nn integral pail of tho financial
history of the government occupies a
commanding position In the heart of
the linanclnl district and is on the site
of the seat of ihe federal congress
where George Washington took thr
oath of office as first president of the'
United States.

Its Grecian facade and broad ap
proaeh hnf been the scenes of some
ru the most Important and interesting
events in the annals of this city and!
country From Af steps standing In
the shadow of the brone statue of thel
Father of his Country, have spoken
some of the most distinguished states
men of this and foreign lands

Many political demonstrations of
dep significance have taken phce
there, including those held during tho
Blaine and Cleveland campaigns and
Theodore Roosevelt made hifl f.rst
open air speech from its steps when
he ran for governor of New York.

During the world war the sub tress
ury was tho center of numerous Lib
erly bend rallies and other slmilai
gatherings Only recently Its steps
were thronged whil speakers repre-
senting various patriotic organization1
voiced their protest against the mys
terious explosion of September 16,
which occurred within 50 feet of the
Washington statue and caoBed sorlou
damage to the new assay office build
ing net door.

In its many years of service the
has been the repository of

well nigh countless billions of dollars
in gold and silver and paper money
and its chiefs have Included some of
ihe most notable figures among the fi- -

nanoiers of the city.
Martin Vbgel, now. assistant treas-

urer, will return to the practice of lnv.
as soon as he is relieved of bis duties
This will not be possible, however, un
til an official count has been taken of
the vast poms of money still reposing
in the underground vaults of the build I

lng.
uu

REVEAL TEXT BP

OXFORD APPEAL!

LONDON Od 10 (Correspond
once) reason of the tempest stir-- l

red up as the result of overtures by I

Oxford professors to German and Aus-
trian educators to Join them in bury-
ing the hatchet and return to previous'
amicable relations, the text of the ap
peal is attracting widespread interest

Thtt Times denounced il letter urg--

ing resumption of friendly relations
between German. Austrian and British,
educators as and Inoppor
tune,-- ' and called the Oxford men to
account for failing to distinguish be-- ,

itween animosities created in England
hy the sinking of hospital ships and
bombing of open cities, on the one.

jhand, and the black passions of the
wretches, who perpetrated those
crimes.

Tho text of the Oxford letter Pol

lows
I" ;he professors of the arts and

irnce and to members of the unlver
jsltles and learned societies in Germany;
and Austria. '

"Since there Will be many of you
who fully share our heartfelt sorrow
and regret lor the breach lhat the war
has occasioned in our friendly Inter--
course, and since you cannot doubt the!
sineeriM of the feeling which cngen
dered and cherished thot old friendll-- j

Dees you must, we believe, be sharlne,
our hope for its speedy re establish
incnt

"We therefore, the undersigned doc-- ,

tors, heads of houses, professors and
other officers and teachers in the L nl
reralty of Oxford, now personally ap-- j

proaeh you with the desire to dispel
the emblit' rmeut of animosities tha
under the impulse of loyal patriotism
may ha e passed between us

"In the field where our aims are'
one our enthusiasms the same, our
rivalry and ambition generous, we can
aurely look to be reconciled and the
fellowship of learning offers a road
Which may nnd if our spiritual Ideals,
be alive must - lead to a wider sympa

Ithj iiud better understanding between
our kindred nations.

While political dissensions ai
threatening to extinguish the honoi
able conut of the great. European

:. teSi we pray that we ma help to;
hasten that amicable reunion which
civilization demands, impetret ratio
quod dies impetrature est '

Fifty-seve-n ignatures are appended
tp the letter, including those of W
B dams, professor of political theon
and Institutions; Sir Hugh Allen, direc
tor Of the Royal college 0f music; Rev

A COoke, reglua professor of
Sir Arthur Evans, profesaor of

.prehistoric archaeology; Rev A

iieadiam, reglua profeaaor of
J A Smith, proft SSOl of moral and
metaphysical philosophy and many
other well known college principals.

LLASK V A IK LIl7
SLOW, HI THINKS

SEATTLE, Wash. Atmospheric
mall connection with Alaska may be
i: and then again maybe not no
good, opine some chamber of com-
merce members here Thorulf ih-- l

m.inn. president of the Nome bhhm-b- er

of commerce, sent a letter lo the
chamber here. It arrived nine weeks
later. Nobody knows what cloud the
aviator tarried on. '

CornJng to the Orpheum
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A quartet of atstuesque beauties with MclNTYRE HEATH in the big
musical extravaganza "HELLO ALEXANDER,'1 coming to the Orpheum thea f
ter, Monday and Tuesday. November . 1

i

Phonographs Fhono graphs

in One ' in One

y weasn? zmssxsasBBn

Here is an opportunity to get just what you vant, anr
at a price that cannot be duplicated after our present I
stock of this style is exhausted.
$125. WITH 20 SELECTIONS OF YOUR CHOICE I

EASY TERiVJS H
BROWNING BROTHERS CO.

Phonograph Department JjA
Glen Thomas, Manager

On Hudson Avenue Fone Four Five P
mi im y sf

Special

Thanksgiving H
Dinner mm

$1.25
Soup

Consomme Jardiniere
Celery Ripe Olives 1

Oyster Cocktail mr
Filet of Sole, Bechamel Sauce

Young Turkey, stuffed with Celery Dressing
Cranberry Sauce

Snowflake Potatoes Creamed Peas
English Plum Pudding with Hard Sauce

or i

Pumpkin Pie I I
Coffee, Tea or Milk I

UTAH GAFE h x
206 Twenty-fift- h Street Ogden, Utah
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